AGENDA

COUNCIL MEETING
Tuesday, August 27, 2013
5:30 P.M.
CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS

I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. OPEN FORUM: This is a time for any concerned citizen to speak to the Council on an item that is not on the agenda.

III. CONSENT ITEMS:

   A. 8/13/13 Council meeting minutes.

IV. NEW BUSINESS:

   A. Jefferson Municipal Golf Course update - Mike Healy
   B. Consider second reading of ordinance changing zoning classification for property at 201 East Perry Street.
   C. Consider second reading of ordinance vacating alley lying north of intersection of McKinley and Locust Streets.
   D. Consider second reading of ordinance deleting Section 106.11 of Jefferson Code of Ordinances, pertaining to temporary discontinuance of solid waste collection service.
   E. Consider approval of proposal from AAI/Spalding to repair side baskets at the community center.
   F. Consider approval of proposal from McConnell Construction to install concrete in the swimming pool concession stand area.
   G. Consider motion requesting Planning and Zoning Commission to change permitted uses for Light Industrial District.

V. REPORTS:

   A. Mayor
   B. Engineer
   C. City Clerk
   D. Attorney
   E. City Administrator
   F. Council & Committees

VI. ADJOURN.
DATE 8/27/13

NEW BUSINESS

A. Jefferson Municipal Golf Course update - Mike Healy
B. Consider second reading of ordinance changing zoning classification for property at 201 East Perry Street.
C. Consider second reading of ordinance vacating alley lying north of intersection of McKinley and Locust Streets.
D. Consider second reading of ordinance deleting Section 106.11 of Jefferson Code of Ordinances, pertaining to temporary discontinuance of solid waste collection service.
E. Consider approval of proposal from AAI/Spalding to repair side baskets at the community center. The Park and Recreation Board recommend the replacement of the winch, cable and repair of the auto lock on the 4 side baskets at a cost of $5,900.
F. Consider approval of proposal from McConnell Construction to install concrete in the swimming pool concession stand area. The JPRD board recommended McConnell's estimate of $6,200.
G. Consider motion requesting Planning and Zoning Commission to change permitted uses for Light Industrial District.
H. Set date for priority workshop for 2014-2015 budget. Attached is the budget schedule. The proposed priority workshop date would be at the regular Council meeting on 9/24/13 as agenda item.